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GALE参考大全

助力各个阶段的学生和研究者
各个学术层级上的学生和研究者，从本科生、研究生到经验丰富的研究者都将受益于涵盖多个学科和研究
领域的Gale学术大全。

本科一、二年级

美国国际地理虚拟图书馆
Gale学术期刊大全

19,000多种期刊杂志，

文学

其中超过9,000种提供
全文访问

包括13,000多种
Gale电子书

面向大众读者的顶级科学杂志，帮助学生开拓视野、丰富知识。

适用学科

同行评审期刊，其中
SCI 收录期刊5,000余

Gale电子书
系统性地呈现知识，辅助学生对基础理论和知识的学习，奠定学科基础。

商业管理

本科三、四年级
历史

美国国际地理虚拟图书馆
涵盖众多领域，关注全球焦点问题，激发学生的专业兴趣。

种，SSCI 收录期刊近

1,900种
美国国家地理
虚拟图书馆

社会学
Gale电子书
内容权威、准确，便于学生快速找到专业学习和研究所需的相关信息。

哲学
Gale学术期刊大全

Gale参考大全（Gale Reference complete，GRC）无论从参考资
料的数量、权威性还是时效性上均首屈一指，提供了对期刊、

1,700 多种电子书
（4,000 多卷），包括

杂志和电子书的集成订阅访问。GRC为各个学术层级、各个学科

多种获奖百科全书

和研究领域的用户，从本科生、研究生到经验丰富的研究者，

和名录

专业学术论文，帮助学生了解学科前沿进展，开启科研之路。

宗教
研究生、教师和研究人员

都提供了高质量的权威且独特的内容，价格合理，能够满足院

美国国家地理虚拟图书馆

校图书馆的需求。

历史、地理、文化、人文研究的原始素材，呈现全球发展和趋势。

Gale参考大全让用户能够在专为简化学生和研究者使用流程而设
计的Gale平台上顺畅地访问到数百万页的内容。这些内容既包括

35万页来自美国国家地

Gale独有的电子参考工具书、SCI和SSCI收录的高质量期刊，还

理的精彩内容，包括800

包括全球知名的美国《国家地理》杂志，无论是学生还是研究

多张照片、约1,300幅地

者都能在其中找到丰富而权威的信息，提升他们的学习和研究。

图和近400个视频

政治

Gale电子书
信息和数据全面而广泛，开展课堂教学及创新学术研究的必备工具。

国际关系

Gale学术期刊大全
汇集海量学术信息，帮助研究者确立自己的研究方向并开展深入研究。

科学与技术

高质量的内容：

产品示例：
International Directory of
Company Histories

Gale参考大全助力学生和研究者取得出色的学习成绩和科研产出，为图书馆提

《国际公司历史名录》探讨了超过

Gale eBooks

供兼具性价比与质量及深度的内容。Gale平台专为支持当今的视觉学习者而
设计，检索工具直观、便捷。Gale参考大全包括的产品有：Gale学术期刊大全

11,000家公司企业的历史，从公司创
建之初至今。商业管理专业的学生能

Gale 电子书

（Gale Academic OneFile）、Gale电子书（Gale eBooks）和美国国家地理虚拟

够由此了解一些公司繁荣发展而另一

图书馆（National Geographic Virtual Library）。

些公司衰落失败的商业经验，并形成

Gale 学术期刊大全

全球顶尖的跨学科学术周刊，涵
盖科技领域的最新、最前沿原创
研究成果和快速、权威的科技资
讯。AONE提供对《自然》杂志

Sheperd Doeleman, an astrophysicist
at Harvard University in Cambridge,
Massachusetts.
“Radio astronomers relish the
challenge of doing the almost impossible,” says Roger Blandford, an
astrophysicist at Stanford University in
California who is not part of the collaboration. And the EHT could present them
with their toughest challenge yet.

parts slowly spiralling in. Falcke and his
colleagues reckoned that a VLBI network
spread along the entire globe, and working at around 1 mm wavelength, should
be just about sensitive enough to resolve
the shadow cast by Sgr A* against the
halo of gas of the accretion disk.
The team also made the first
simulations of what such a network
Event horizon
might see. Contrary to most artistic
depictions of black holes, the accretion
MONSTERS OF THE UNIVERSE
disk does not disappear behind the object
Astronomers have known since the
the way Saturn’s rings can partly hide
1970s that an odd source of radiation
behind the planet. Around a black hole,
lurks in the heart of the Milky Way.
there’s no hiding: gravity warps spacetime, and here the effect is so extreme
Radio telescopes had picked up an unuAccretion disc
sually compact object in the dusty central
that light rays go around the black hole,
Jets
region of the Galaxy, within the constelshowing multiple distorted images of
what lies behind it. This should make
lation Sagittarius. They named the object
WARPED LIGHT
Sagittarius A* — Sgr A* for short — and
the accretion disk appear to wrap around
Because of the intense gravity near black holes, light emitted by
eventually gathered compelling evithe black hole’s shadow like a halo. (The
the accretion disk gets warped around the event horizon. Even the
dence that it was a supermassive black
2014 hit Interstellar was the first movie to
part of the disk behind the black hole is visible from the front.
hole, with a mass equal to that of about
accurately depict this kind of warping of
Plane of the
light around a black hole.)
4 million Suns. The black hole M87*
accretion disk
Gravitational
in the centre of the galaxy M87 is even
But it won’t be a standard halo, of the
lensing
Event
larger, at some 6 billion solar masses. In
type seen in many Renaissance painthorizon
ings. The inner regions of the accreterms of angular size in the sky, these two
tion disk orbit at nearly the speed of
have the largest known event horizons of
any black holes.
light, so one side of the disk — the side
Although scientists have a pretty good
rotating towards the observer — should
idea of how smaller black holes can
look much brighter than the other. The
form, no one knows for sure how these
result should be something similar to a
supermassive monsters develop. And
crescent Moon (see ‘Power of the dark’).
for a long time, astronomers doubted
In 2004, Falcke, who is now at
that they could achieve the resolution
Radboud University in Nijmegen, the
Netherlands, led a team that made one
required to image them in any detail.
The challenge comes down to basic
of the first VLBI observations of Sgr A*.
optics. The resolution of a telescope
The US-based network they used, set
depends mostly on its width, or aperup by the National Radio Astronomy
ture, and on the wavelength of the light at
Observatory, spanned 2,000 kilometres,
which it is observing. Doubling the width
and took data at 7-mm wavelength2. This
of the telescope allow scientists to resolve
allowed them to get no more than a blob
details half as wide, and so does halving
of
light: it was like seeing the black hole
Secondary
the wavelength. At wavelengths of 1.3 or
through frosted glass.
lensed image
0.87 millimetres — the only radiation
Meanwhile, starting in 2007, a team
bands that do not get absorbed by the
led by Doeleman made its own VLBI
atmosphere or scattered by interstellar
observations of Sgr A* (ref. 3) and M87*
UNEVEN HALO
Radiation collected by the Event Horizon Telescope could
dust and hot gas — calculations sug(ref. 4). Using VLBI networks of three
resemble this simulation of light bending around a black hole.
gested that it would take a radio dish
observatories, the team made measureOne side appears brighter because more of the radiation is
much larger than Earth to image Sgr A*
ments at 1.3 mm, enabling them to close
shifted towards the observing wavelengths.
or M87*.
in towards the event horizon. Although
Lensed light from
But in the late 1990s, astrophysicist
the researchers didn’t capture an image of
the accretion disk
Light moving
Heino Falcke, then at the Max Planck
the event horizon, they were able to put
away from Earth
Institute for Radio Astronomy in Bonn,
upper bounds on its size.
appears darker
Germany, and his collaborators pointed
Eventually, the two groups joined
forces and merged with others to form
out that the optical distortion caused
Light moving
by a black hole’s gravity would act like
the current EHT collaboration. And as
towards Earth
appears brighter
a lens, magnifying Sgr A* by a factor of
the team grew, so did the number of telfive or so1. That was good news, because
escopes enlisted for the imaging effort.
it meant that Sgr A* might be within the
In April, the EHT will have a total of
reach of very-long-baseline interferometry Sgr A*, and the larger M87*, is that they are four, or possibly five, nights’ observing time
(VLBI) on Earth. This is a technique that inte- surrounded by superheated plasma, possi- — a limit set mostly by their use of the stategrates multiple observatories into one virtual bly the residue of stars that did not get swal- of-the-art, US$1.4-billion Atacama Large Miltelescope — with an effective aperture as big as lowed up outright but got torn apart under the limeter Array (ALMA) in Chile, one of the
the distance between them.
intense gravitational stress. The gas forms a world’s most oversubscribed observatories.
The reason that there is any hope of imaging rapidly rotating ‘accretion disk’, with its inner They plan to spend two nights on Sgr A* and

POWER OF THE DARK

The Event Horizon Telescope aims to reveal the edge of a black
hole. These objects are surrounded by accretion disks: swirling
masses of matter that spiral inwards. Anything that falls past the
event horizon disappears from view because light cannot escape
from inside that boundary.
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Gale学术期刊大全（AONE）覆盖从自然科学、工程技

的全文（禁止期1年）访问。

术到人文社会科学的诸多学科领域，内容全面，使用便
捷：
•

收录19,000多种期刊，其中超过9,000种提供全文；

•

13,000多种同行评审期刊中，SCI收录期刊5,000余

•

收录主要参考书目CINAHL、BIOSIS、MLA、PsycI

对战略、创业、创新、信息技术

NFO、ERIC、EconLit和RILM中的期刊全文；

以及会计、金融、营销、运营等

•

收录来自Springer Nature、Wiley、Sage等全球知

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

艺术
传记
商业
教育
环境
大众参考
历史
信息与出版
法律

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

文学
医学
多文化研究
国家和世界
宗教
科学
社会科学
技术

Encyclopedia of World
Biography

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF WORLD BIOGRAPHY

Yet his moderate views on Reconstruction put him increasingly at odds with Radical Republican leaders in Congress.
The final break came when Trumbull joined six other Republicans in opposing the impeachment of President Andrew Johnson. The excesses of Ulysses S. Grant’s
administration caused Trumbull to support Horace Greeley
in the 1872 presidential race.
Trumbull retired from the Senate in 1873, rejoined the
Democrats, and resumed his law practice in Chicago. He
was one of Samuel J. Tilden’s defense counsels in the disputed 1876 presidential election. Trumbull himself ran unsuccessfully for governor of Illinois in 1880. Several times
he was mentioned for the presidency, but he proved too
unyielding in principles and had too little popular appeal to
rise higher than he did. He died on June 25, 1896, in
Chicago.

Further Reading
A number of Trumbull’s senatorial speeches were published
individually during his lifetime. Mark M. Krug, Lyman
Trumbull: Conservative Radical (1965) remains the best treatment. An older study, by one of Trumbull’s associates and
admirers, is Horace White, The Life of Lyman Trumbull
(1913).

Additional Sources
Roske, Ralph Joseph, His own counsel: the life and times of
Lyman Trumbull, Reno: University of Nevada Press, 1979. 

《全球人物传记大百科》是多文化的
传记资源，覆盖全球各地、各个历史
时期、对人类文化做出显著贡献的知
名人物。

worked with his father during the summer and then joined
his father’s company, the Trump Organization, after graduation from college. He was able to finance an expansion of
the company’s holdings by convincing his father to be more
liberal in the use of loans based on the equity in the Trump
apartment complexes. However, the business was very
competitive and profit margins were narrow. In 1971 Trump
moved his residence to Manhattan, where he became familiar with many influential people. Convinced of the economic opportunity in the city, Trump became involved in
large building projects in Manhattan, that would offer opportunities for earning high profits, utilizing attractive architectural design, and winning public recognition.
When the Pennsylvania Central Railroad entered bankruptcy, Trump was able to obtain an option on the railroad’s
yards on the west side of Manhattan. When initial plans for
apartments proved unfeasible because of a poor economic
climate, Trump promoted the property as the location of a
city convention center, and the city government selected it
over two other sites in 1978. Trump’s offer to forego a fee if
the center were named after his family, however, was
turned down, along with his bid to build the complex,
which was ultimately named for Senator Jacob Javits.
In 1974 Trump obtained an option on one of the Penn
Central’s hotels, the Commodore, which was unprofitable
but in an excellent location adjacent to Grand Central Station. The next year he signed a partnership agreement with
the Hyatt Hotel Corporation, which did not have a large
downtown hotel. Trump then worked out a complex deal
with the city to win a 40-year tax abatement, arranged

Donald John Trump
An American real estate developer, Donald John
Trump (born 1946) became one of the best known
and most controversial businessmen of the 1980s
and 1990s.

D

onald John Trump was born in 1946 in Queens,
New York City, the fourth of five children of Frederick C. and Mary MacLeod Trump. Frederick
Trump was a builder and real estate developer who came to
specialize in constructing and operating middle income
apartments in the Queens, Staten Island, and Brooklyn.
Donald Trump was an energetic, assertive child, and his
parents sent him to the New York Military Academy at age
13, hoping the discipline of the school would channel his
energy in a positive manner. Trump did well at the academy, both socially and academically, rising to be a star
athlete and student leader by the time he graduated in 1964.
He entered Fordham University and then transferred to the
Wharton School of Finance at the University of Pennsylvania from which he graduated in 1968 with a degree in
economics.
Trump seems to have been strongly influenced by his
father in his decision to make a career in real estate development, but the younger man’s personal goals were much
grander than those of his senior. As a student, Trump

供对《管理学》期刊的全文（禁
止期5年）访问。
《新兴市场百科全书》

•

收录自1996年至今的所有Elsevier期刊摘要；

•

收录Gale主要参考书，包括《Gale科学百科全书》

产品示例：报纸杂志

（Gale Encyclopedia of Science）、《Gale世界人

Sunday Times

Biography）等；

产品示例：

TR U M P

管理相关问题的研究。AONE提

名出版社的部分期刊全文；

物传记百科全书》（Gale Encyclopedia of World

318

学到人文社会科学的诸多学科领域：

Management Science
国际顶级运筹管理学期刊，发表

收录多家新闻媒体的全文、播客和文字记录等；

容在全球范围内广受欢迎。

产品示例：学术期刊

种，SSCI收录期刊近1,900种；

•

者的需求，囊括所有Gale出版的1,700余种
FEATURE NEWS
NIK SPENCER/NATURE; AVERY BRODERICK/UNIVERSITY OF WATERLOO (IMAGES MIDDLE & BOTTOM)

Gale
Academic
OneFile

自己的见解。该电子书近200卷的内

（4,000多卷）参考工具书，涵盖从自然科

产品示例：学术期刊
Nature

该获奖电子书平台完全能够满足学生和研究

《哲学：教育》

《1945年以来的世界贸易史》

《全球人物传记大百科》

《Gale科学百科全书》

《国际公司历史名录》

《Gale非洲百科全书》

英国的主流大报之一，提供对每
周全球新闻详尽且全面的分析和

•

提供原文链接及可用于内容分享的开放URL；

评论，涉及艺术、体育、政治、

•

可与Gale电子书（Gale eBooks）交叉检索，并提供

犯罪众多领域。AONE提供对《

独特的关键词互链功能。

星期日泰晤士报》从1985年至今
《Gale医学百科全书》

的全文访问。

1

National Geographic
Magazine Archive 1888-1994

卓越的技术支持

从1888年创刊起至1994年的每一期美国《国

National Geographic
Virtual Library
美国国家地理虚拟图书馆

家地理杂志》，经典内容有：

Gale参考大全中的产品都拥有直观且易于使用的平台，平台上的多种工具和功能能够助力学习与研究。

• 珍·古德在坦桑尼亚与黑猩猩的邂逅
• 海勒姆·宾厄姆1911年的马丘比丘探险
• 罗伯·巴拉德1985年在大西洋底发现泰坦
尼克号残骸

• 协作工具：整合 Microsoft Ofﬁce 365工具，帮
助用户分享、保存和下载内容，包括重点标识
和注释。

美国《国家地理》杂志是美国地理学会的官方期
刊，因高质量的摄影新闻和地图绘制而闻名于
世。这本标志性的获奖杂志每月为读者呈现全球

• 按需翻译：平台界面可翻译为34种语言，内容可翻译为40

地理风貌，提供绝无仅有的对文化、自然、科

种语言，既可以屏幕显示也可以朗读。

• 优化显示：响应式设计，平台界面可适合各种设备上的各
种显示屏大小。

学、技术和环境的深入报道；以全面、实时的文

• 引文工具：直接与用户的工作流程相整合，格式化的引

章及照片和地图，记录了我们的星球及外星的生

文可以轻松的从单个或多个文档中导入到诸如EasyBib或

通过将常见的检索

命；通过个人经历解读着世界天翻地覆的变化。

NoodleTools等引文服务中，支持MLA、APA和芝加哥式

主题组合在一起，

引文。

该工具揭示出检

“美国《国家地理》虚拟图书馆”以原貌呈现美
国《国家地理》的350,000多个精美页面，包括
800多张生动的照片、近1,300幅地图和400多个视
频等，可在一个直观的平台上全文检索，是学生
及研究者的得力工具，涉及多个学科：

National Geographic Magazine
Archive 1995-Current

索词之间隐藏的关
联——通过整合
不同内容与相关信

1995年至今的每一期美国《国家地理杂志》，

息，帮助打造研究

仅延迟两期上线，部分曾探讨的专题有：

方向。

• 成吉思汗

•

人与文化

•

科学

•

人类学

•

医学

•

生态学与环境研究

•

技术

•

美术

•

女性与性别研究

•

全球研究

•

世界史

•

地理

• 主题查找工具

• 印加冰少女的发现

主题查找工具帮助学生找到新的学习线路，帮助教师展示

• 埃及古墓探险

复杂问题的多个层面。

• 哈勃望远镜与火星漫游者

• 关键词互链

这项技术为Gale独有，将OneFile平台上的

期刊文章与Gale电子书中最相关、最有帮助的检索结果
相链接，与用户正在阅读的内容直接相关。

National Geographic: People, Animals, and the World
不可错过的多媒体资源，收录美国国家地理图书、图片、地图、地图集、视频以及《国家

Term Frequency

地理·旅行者》和《国家地理·历史》杂志，提供与全球历史、旅行、文化以及动物等相关

术语检索频率

的宝贵内容。

“美国国家地理虚拟图书馆”平台上的术语检索频率帮
助学生和研究者追踪某一主题随时间的关注程度和发展
轨迹。在设定条件下，检索词在文献中出现的频率呈现
出人物、事件、概念随时间的发展与互动。

Gale，连接图书馆与学习的桥梁。
，连接图书馆与学习的桥梁。
六十多年来，圣智（Cengage）旗下 Gale 公司与全球图书馆携手合作，给予所有人发现知识和洞
察世界的力量。Gale 为图书馆提供原始和精心编撰的内容以及先进的研究工具，使学习者真正从
图书馆获取知识、汲取力量。
更多产品信息，请与我们联系：GaleChina@cengage.com，或访问 www.gale.com/cn

关注 Gale 官方微信号
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TM

